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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

8 pcs. Bell peppers

350 g Minced me�t, mixed

1.5 tsp. Onion, diced

1 tsp. P�rsley, chopped

1 Egg

4 tbsp. Rice, boiled

0.5 tsp.  M�rjor�m, Crushed

 T�ble S�lt

Oil for frying

For the tom�to s�uce

0.5 l Tom�to puree

50 g Flour

30 g Butter

2 tsp. Sug�r

1 Spl�sh of vineg�r

 T�ble S�lt

W�ter, �s required

Stu�ed Bell Peppers

60—70 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Remove the st�lks from eight peppers, then cut out � lid �round the st�lk

�nd remove �ll white seeds �nd white "thre�ds" from the inside.

2 Then sc�ld the peppers using boiling w�ter. After five minutes, pour over

cold w�ter �nd �llow to dr�in.

3 Me�nwhile, mince 350 gr�ms of me�t — consisting of h�lf pork, h�lf beef —

to � medium-fine consistency.

HINT:  Altern�tively, you c�n use pre-minced me�t.

4 To the minced me�t, �dd 1½ he�ped te�spoons of finely chopped onion,

fried until golden in � nut-sized �mount of f�t, s�lt to t�ste, � pinch of

chopped green p�rsley �nd � very sm�ll �mount of ground m�rjor�m. Then,

�dd 4 he�ped t�blespoons of boiled rice �nd one whole egg.

5 Stu� the prep�red peppers with the mixture �nd pl�ce the lids on top, then

wet � c�sserole dish with w�ter �nd �rr�nge the peppers side-by-side.

HINT:  If you don't h�ve � c�sserole dish, � wide pot or t�rt tin is �lso

suit�ble.

6 Cover �nd cook the stu�ed peppers in � hot oven until the filling feels firm.

7 Me�nwhile, �dd 30 gr�ms of flour to 50 gr�ms of melted butter �nd cook

until golden, then �dd ¼ to ½ liter of tom�to puree, s�lt to t�ste, � spl�sh of

vineg�r �nd two te�spoons of sug�r, �nd stir until smooth.

8 Dilute the mixture with w�ter �s required to produce � moder�tely thick

s�uce.

9 After simmering briefly, pour the s�uce over the cooked stu�ed peppers

�nd �llow everything to stew slowly for � further 15 to 20 minutes.

HINT:  Serve with ro�st pot�toes or boiled rice.


